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TAB FALL OP KHARTOUM SSSSÎlS'ÜfiS'«h”'K|THKLONGB^TSÏTTINBÏET

matter of concern to all Europe and that, Wolseley would soon enter Khartoum,
should England continue powerlees to re- At this the prefect laughed and earn ___ run*.
store order in the Soudan, the powers must Oon. Gordon wee perfectly safe \ TWO HOURS OCCUPIEDB ‘
essay the task. where he was, and that Lord Wolseley | jero.vs IN »*»*«/•! BFI/W*».

-#ie fall of Khartoum has produced a *ottld not enter Khartoum. Wilfrid -------* — I A gentleman who was calling to see

draw England and Italy into yet closer accept him as mediator. So far an Lord Que»iloo. hie hand. There waa nothing mysterious dHJ* * * ’ .ftWI(ll#hra hv tv '
relations with a View to joint action in Woleeley’s expedition was P0®”®"*® ,lt® Ottawa. £,.b 6Toe hi u*e sit till 6 66 about the package. After fioishmg his munTi ttle is reporte i by I'r. Spr-’gge to be nresldént J Aldridge in the chair.
Egypt. prefeot said the mahdihad arrangent afternoon which has been tbs longest errand it was returned to him. A close don.g vc-rj nicely. The doctor probd for the ^ Vr ’ , g f nm the

The Ratsigna of Rome, Italy, says “no- allow it to approach Khartoum without this afternoon, w watch is being made for dynamiter», and i ball ye-1- day and f. und it in the cheethaving , The credentials of delegates from the
body doubts that a larger force than has any regular opposition. The prophet session so far. the messengers and dominion police have jVsti7“ "toree'"”6 °m 8huulder-
been prepared must be sent to the Red might fight at or near Shendy, but if he Tbe petitions keep pouring in from tem- orde„ Uie the utmoet caution in seeing i w , th ’ manager,will have

If England asks our assistance ws did it would be merely for the purpos perance organizatiqns protesting against that no stranger enters the buildings car- j a bene't at the roller s «ting rink nex Wed- , . 
give it In a manly manner. " tempting Lord Wolseley on Into further P»™ 8 „ £ , rvine naroels ne-day. evening. Among the speci.l attrac- their sea s. .

The Dirrlto, also a Roman paper, says: and greater risks. On no account, what- amendments to the aoott act. j _____ i______________________ . I lions will be performance by w. G. Hurst, Mr O D moghue presented the report of
“Italy’s friendship for England is not ever, would the mahdi fight a decisive A large part of today’s session was taken # muHD» THAT WERE BROKEN. I l^i'^mp^There wU^llîto aoou^Teof the legislative committee showing that the 
governed by accidents of fortune, but il battle until the British forces were massed , discussing the domestic economy of — hours' dLcing. kniahtsof labor of Guelph had taken action
real and readv to he nut to the nroof " in the vicinity of Khartoum. Gen. * , , t, ,h, hnildiavare llx kepplleaters for Divorce to the Do* ------------------------,----------:------' anignisoi lauuru.and ready to be put to the proof. ™rd™e ^ yprefect lnBi,ted> WM the house of commons. It the building are MlBloB c.^-Who They Arc. \ _ PERSONAL. »g«=»t the Mail; quoting figure.

Ceste Blanche ter Wolseley. already, at the time of conversation, about fifteen rooms set apart for e V Ottawa, Feb 6—Among the six divorce ----------- {f°™ the, aDn“ft .reports of ^ t e
London, Feb. 6.-It is understood the virtually a prisoner. Hi. so-called defense Tat0 ne0 cf leading members. Mr. Blake cueg fta dominion ,^ate i, that of Mr. McCallum, M.P., is dangerously ill at 8s. Georg.*' “there wafwide spread

cabinet council to day decided to give Lord ^ not'^n'gaeed "in^ny^ttick up™the !*r,d Mr> Mackel Iie bav®'“e ®a01 ’ “LkHoe Elvira Evans, a fashionable dress M. McConnell and L. Bolster yesterday left poverty; that appeals had been made to 

Wolseley carte blanche to take any meas- town> because it was practically in bis -Richard Cartwright asked that three or I 0f Wellington street, Toronto. Mrs. for New Orleans, whire they will do the expo- , be cew city couocil of Kingston for work
ures he deems necessary for the rescue of power, and he could take it whenever he four more of these rooms be assigned the Etre, (nee jobDBOn) was married at Him S1Tt°n4aa reported yesterday that Lord Gar- the aae,mpl“f^„an in “«'*.?** a° let.
Gen. Gordon if alive, and to make use of pleased The prophet’s plan was I big guns of her majesty’s loyal opposition. jiton bi 1875 to a man named Orton N. moyle was In town It tur ed cut to be Kox, ^i y, a^ ^Builders’ Laborers’
such military operation, a. he oon.ider, ^ tL'te^e dt^aTdtke ^ The speaker under whose, charge ta L., They removed to Toronto, where i^rmany for u^ion oîTbi. asking that the oonnoil

Sdndan h^th«8fai? ohth^rtonm ^ Amono Îeesio’n and fight Lord Wofseley from that rooms are, said there were not enough of . after living some time Evans deserted his a birthday present to Prin, e Bismarck, who press upon the two governments that they 
S >udan by the fall of Khartoum. Among . • t 8 f vantaize The nrefect I *.unrn >>„«. ufl endeavor to divide wife. Nothing was heard of him until two will celebrate his seventieth anniversary on been idle fora month past and praying
toe alternative, suggested to Lord Wol- f^ViTiLd that Gen Gordon would them’ ^ W° “ year, ago, when it was discovered that he April 1 next. for wo,k, and concluded with a letter from
aeley are the immediate recapture of Khar- al™y" ~h!! „|„,L them as fairly as possible. had married in the meantime an At Washington the other evening a note j H s nole, of Tinsley, Derbyshire,
toum and the employment, if neceesary of this St ThU matter of room, evoked a lively „ttmaSe yoang lad? living m a £•£«* ^“^Sg'^InVis^l X Engfand! stating that the “ dead boards”

Iudian troops to reopen the Berber route. . 7 dleoonrBe by Arabi’e prefect of little discussion, and it brought out an town east of Toronto. By his second wife Arl „gt0n whe , t> » note came. Mr. Irving iu the various towns of that cotuty were

tTmn^rùw‘he &”d“' h MPeoted by n0011 wh.n in’LndünwM th-r. "c-,e!. th-‘tha b',tüC'1 J  ̂*.on the K-OUBd, ot deertlm. Wd+“'l1 iü"l 3' Sine toTpT.W” It ™ who e-me to C-D-d.. ,nd 0-0=8 the
to-morrow. ^ emissarv of mahdi. The last thine I the government buildings and have every- adultery. Evans could be prosecuted for I then se», t to an a^ent of Irving, and was found I council to do something to counteract the

the nrefect said to the clergyman was. thing they want. He (Mr. Farrow), al- bigamy, but it appears his first wife pre | t, be a request for a box.____________ untruthful statements of government and
“fWdnn will ndt be killed ” I though a conservative, was unable to get I fere divorce. As the public may not be I --I other agents, or Canada would be deluged

into a room when the French followers of j generally aware, there ar# so maoy bris”,! | * DOMINION DASHES. | p^j, immigrants next spring. The
Sir John Macdonald were congregated. iDg technicalities surrounding the procur- I . . »ol1 , nf I report was unanimously adopted.

Mr. Guiliet, speakiag on the same sub- iu% 0f a divorce in Canada, that in many kuSs^ penitentiary. - Mr. Stevens, from the anti exemption
ject, said it was much to be regretted that cases where separation on the grounds of | E ^ gcott’6 tannery at Orville was de- -ommitee, report that since the local gov-
everything about the house of commons I justice should be granted, it is denied.*I atr ye<i by firô yesterday murdiag. Insured I ernment held out but little hope oi dealing

diviewd into provinces. In one nook Another thing, it costs the petitioner to the I for $c(X). - % I with the question, the executive of the
squeal oyer the occurrence. If he chooses I could be touhd the Nova Scotianers, in senate $200 before the application will be I Ytobert Dalton had four fingers of his risrht I omrnittee nad determined to press the 
to strew deadly explosives about Eogtith I another the N^w Brunéwickers, in another listened to at all. Then the other expenses i°^ny a circular 8awln Brown 8 I subject upon the city mt mbers with the
cities, where they nny kill or disfigure the tiie men of Ontario, etc. are something appalling. This is another °Af Rniw.lie'Robert Yarwood. the bank de- of the opposition t^.foro® *
first baby in arms that chances to pass, he I Liter in the discussion Mr. Blake also I good proof that a divorce court id very I ^aUltwr h(t* been remanded until Monday I v^oie of the house, as well as testing the
would be a,fool and a poltroon to expect I aa{() that he regretted this state of affairs, necessary in Canada. T G. Blackstock of To I withou t evidence being taken. I ;ity members upon the matter.

TJta nutkii. (TTfikdo f«ir thfl Fnd himself to escape the risks uf such a mode Hon. Mr. Pope laid on the table the rontois bere in Mrs. Evans’ behalf, but it is I Theodore Brain of k squesing, while draw- I Respecting the bat and straw works, of 
enemy. Ifie natives RT t 7 , * 0f warfare. the bn'ky correspondence about the Cana- stated that the matter has been handed in: a lo ,d of hay to Braoiptoo nad three ribs „hich ex Mayor Boswell is president, Mr.
hsh. The advance ofCenharlescolumn-----------------------------------------  ,lien p/cifi,; railway moved for by Mr. to Judge Gowan, the new senator from broken ■ y the load Up*ttmg on h,m O'Dmoghue stated that he was informed

The hardnr^sed "for ■«««“» of ,he P»M" «Wnamllws. Blake, Tb« latter said he would also like Barrie. The case has had its preliminary «retoM- -nit. ein,:e the r®Port ,°[ thy committee
sunplies and he had great difficulty in London, Feb. 6 —A Paris correspondent to see,the report of the acting minister cf hearing before the senate. ”,!ghui iXiderable shipn.euts have b.en upon that institution, although the trea^

tL .—ir. tn attack u. Ames- save that ne reliance whatever should be I railways and asked when it would be laid Among the other divorce oases entered made recently. I tuent of the female employee was not so
Lnattr from the mahdi reached Col Wilson \ p-mwtinn&l npwananer on the table. for hearing is that of Fairy Emily Jane I Jamt s Duncunson, a Dunwich farmer, was I narah as before, they had been cut 25 per
Jan86r29°m Hem»id G^IÇdon W “ently P««Si tïTEs Mr P^^-ldbe ready shortly. ÎMS.JS »»» M “w.Ln. properly

wL^\t7oUowffifl»agXTth" ‘I? tbkre^DKmlThe'^miW.‘to Cartw.^ht-“To morrow ” Dam. Am7nda Esther Divis of -eeond«l, it was resold : “Tn.t this

brought the following message from the attack on K->ss&. The c^namittrs m p„pP—“No, no, not to-morrow, but l Montreal wants separation from Joseph tvhom he did not live, waethelast person seen I oouacil condemns in the most unqualified
mahdi: “I call upon yon to surrender I Pem, according to this amhonty, ksep « « . LSZTaTf Boston on the «ronnd of ornel.y with him. An investigation is being made. ,.erm, the action of William J. H.mbly,

S25SÊ "£aSS “»a"“Essstaï» wssnsassto.a™.d ” .tototo.^5. ^ï'£ffiCÎd5.ï«SSa£ M—ild. O.t.H on the-gronnd. otftdultor,. i-S*
Khtotonm. Lomo«, F.b a -» a~p.tol Ir.m St ;“>>“• r»ar »r.r»M«ra arr.crir  ̂ SSütSpto] 235to"lK'.’SÎSplplmaj»

-------  ------- Paul de Loanda states that on Jan 15 f >ur The other Northwest The Fellew Evidently Looking tor Em. lect pub lo buildings in Kn.land. full responsibility for the “ iron-clad de-
The BrUlsh in Good Health. Portuguese men of war œmpled the month 7 „ould have different arrange- ploymenS An attemfc to force Cyrus W. Field off tble I ,. ee against unionist, and knights of lab w,

London, Feb 6 —Lord Wolseley sends of the Congo river. The Dutch and other P The b 11 will be considered in com- Montreal, Feb. 6.—The defective-si- hoard of tiie Anglo- m rican Çat>le c™P„f„? but rather to p iut <nt that Mr Hambly
’ the following despatch: “Tainot’s convoy resident merchants protested, , “ o^e wlio". on Tnewlay next Inded to in yesterday’, report say. having me“ > ’ —vt?

has reached G abat safely. The enemy at An Infuriated Woman. Mr. Charlton’s bill for the better observ- heard tbat a meeting was to be held last !0agus has adopted resolutions denouecinji I ltd, t.her®by ^ud "insisting apoa thé
Metemneh have been entirely inactive Hoboken, Feb. 6 —Late last mgbt 6 iT^ineiDaUy'aimrd aTthe”1 disallowing of nlght he went to It. The meeting was held I l.^.-ucîjôn with 8ueîiKuiaboUcalroims"ef agi I ‘^ning oS the iron clad he had violated his 

since Jad. 28. The rebel force there is policeman pueaiog the residence of "°“n xcureions on Sunday I a few miles from the city. It was fiMed by 1 tation. I ,„if mu obligation as a member of the union,
estimated at between tbr“ H. Behretis, a wealthy New York drug- T Sir JohD Macdonald, for<SirJLe0nard many Montrealer, who have lately joined * J^n^Bnt^hbîrk^im^^ltilTd' rhe reeolution^wa. carried. f
Lvi^ve’rift's 0IOur men are in good I gi«t, heard a distnrbaoee in his house.sWilley, made an imp irtant lrnflmVwhich b cause. Several well-known faces were 1 u sea by memb-rs of his crew rendered h I Ou motion it w'<* p*? J® .jon "of tbe

-Saï ad “’“'"KTr"St ,-rf ,;'r. ‘Æiîsïû scr i.r. «sNi-ïssis sssasast sa ssaxis^s:^
r"a tsTOïT"6”aÆfu’ar’eg'S aaaar*ns5ST..“£ato aaaraa.issisismsset kA■»a

tain the fate of Gordon. “lifJed. She said sh^ hoped her husband bankruptcy or i,.solvency, giving adequate , “f nlacirn, infernal machines in the nefarious designs. _ _ .............. lel.eving a, we do that to i°"ease.the«»t
C.1 W^.U*. Jo.rney. would die. The unconscious msn ws, I protection aCain,b undue pr. f,renc s, with I ^^Ugalkries, but the maj .rhy op- I 1'^ ^n^anl^nd I ' >he llreout oî emplov-

London Feb ft —Col Wortley, in brought into the house, when Mrs. Beh power to send for persons and pipers and the proj,ot on the ground that a large ™irding „n occup ition of Kgyptian ports and I hundreds may become
London, r . . ■ , rens several times attempted to kill her hat the sud committee be composed of ^mber 0f the friends of the sacred cause Turkey has request d Italy to wvhdraw her I neut.thata I nfl y

j charge of the only one of Col. Wilson « hneband aB he )ay on the fl ior. She raved Messrs. Abbott, Baker (Viotoria), Beaty, . h ^ maAaored with the rest. troops, it lye aims that hr action is onlj suriched, would be nothing
three steamers which succeeded in reach- violently, declaring she did not throw him Bmndeau, Cameron (Middlesex). C«gra,n ------------------------------------------ ^m,u The su?"ans suzeratity over toe Red '^"“‘X^r wtl7<!n eeconded by W.

«s kssiuïïskïiïïs .snsfct'-in command of Col. Wilson _______ ___________________ _ vr Small, Stairs, Weldon, White (Ren- I trate to-day for removing the obnoxious I Ttig 8tatedthat1n fifteen years county anil I ichool book question, believing that suon
rpftôhêdKhaitoum Jan. 28, following the Mrs. Dodtey Becoming 6r rions. frewx \ toll gate. They were remanded until the distr.ct rings m Kentucky have robbed the I 10oks should be printed by said depart-
course of the White Nile. On reaching Kew York, Feb. 6 —Mrs. Dudley to- John’s reply to,Merer.. Blake, Mills 17th. . . sUfeoi $2.0v0(m nendereon N C nenC inatîad of bya

to,tisses «w —— ”• r-rr^vi ~s&s.-'=S3.^s:“Â^~a

be rendered almost i k-y to accomplish ^:,„nn.a ateamer was wrecked four miles she only attempted to inflict a fl.sh wound bankruptcy legislation until it had full John Daly, a Grand Trunk yardman, be,,n mysteriously murdered. I nent, ttat the consideration of the subject
from the prestige he will gain from the ‘ " . enem-'a position below ShubUka on Rossa, thinking it would strike terror 7 testimony from merchants wbUe going home last evening had a leg L Martin O Connor, a recent arrival at Pitte-1 ,)e referred to a special committeg who are
capture of Khartoum In Irish national ab°ve Tho Jcnnd steamer was wrecked into the hearts of the dynamiters. She ...jL, in all the nrovinoes of the broken by a coaster running against him on burg, says thit he and six other men com I flport Up0n the matter at next meetlrg.
cire.es exnl’ation at the disoomfitnr. of the ertaraot. T^econ.d^eam^wiu, wrecked laogh8 at the idea of having attempted to «^n .Let. A -umber of otLr accident, fitted the recent dynamite outrage, in bug- ^ c ,ed> only two voting

E,v md rOh0pa'm °urder f tb® ,diy- HIn i boats the same day that Khartoum fell, shoot Ross* after ‘be.,Tfi;'!* him this point and it » taken as an indication have occurred from coasting on the public Hnn«ley. a newspsper,,eporter in ‘nay,” and the chair »PP»'“‘®d
England the public has almost forgotten J not iikpjy,” «he aaya, I shonld mias hirn h t^be g0vernment will assume no re- streets. u New York, ha, be n made ch ef of the Teton Lorden, Dunbar and Meredith as such
the dynamitera m view of the great Jan* at a distance of ten feet when I can bit an mnnihilitv * I The Wentworth county council, have I Indiana in Dakota in reward for friendship I ;ommittee.
national di-aster. It is noted as a strange' a New Expedition Ordered. orange at eight yards." 7, reply to Mr. Mills, Sir John made signed a petition praying that freight and manifested towurdp the late chiet Ou motion the officers of the council ,

>1IUlary opinion. j the decision of the cabinet to give Wolae- pre8jdent elect Cleveland to-day had to r . of it because of their defeat and The Sprtn* AiBlses. I Kichard shirt, C«pt Phe an’s assaUaot. was I Hêcuseing questions of special import to
London, Fob. 6.-Military men gener- I ley full power to act. Order, have been under the searching scrutiny of five would legislate no more on Manitoba- Eastern circuit-Justice O Connor: King- I ar„,gn rt ^XbaiMn ^''untii^Zy I he working'ola„e. and no w being brought

erally take very p ssimist views of the sent to Gibraltar and Malta to prepare for central office detectives, posted at interval. Ontario disputes. I ston, Tuesday, March 17; Brockville.Tuts- I ,,h u,f^kod for police pruicction. but it ««» I ™ the attention of parlia y pe
situation. They affirm that it is beyond j the immediate despatch of all available along the apprnaches to Cleveland . rooms, In reply to Mr McMullen the Hon. Mr. day> Maroh 24; Cornwall, Tuesday, March | denied him. ------------------

doubt that Gob. Gordon has been killed. | troop, to the Sondan. ^^^“îend *a four attondlnts before reaohlng Lament vVokin'scn had beén paid $69, and on May 31;L'0rl^al Mondav.^Apnl Berth, . The Dng Sport» rl»b.
Ic is very well to eay there are 10,000 j Gen‘ SffceJ^ “J Suakim. It is reported for approval The detectives appear to be nt 1884. $263, for services as valuator in APnl 10 ’ üv * y A general meeting ot the Dog 8porte club I Central co-operative society of Toronto
troops in tho Mediterranean avrti-able for *5rODr8 tmnna will garrison Suakim, detailed to take care of cranks and other I tbe agricultural department. That was Apru Z3. . Tn.tioe Rose - Nacanee was held 1 st evening at the Dog and Duck, I ^ookplace last evening in Albert hall, J,
service in 'tee Sindau, but tbe difficulty ta | J^Vritieh wUl H-p« Ber’- objectionable vUitors when any appear. | al, the^oney he received during 1884. J S I C-bW street. About twentydflhe membe s | prelldeDt, in the chair. Th.

*■ to place them where th y are needed. ; J* Th« pxnedition will be composed of-------------------- " 1 In reply to Mr. Edgar the secretary °| Wnithv TueedAv Maroh 31:1 were present Vice-President Thomas filled I . . f r the half year
Even the route taken by Wv'ueley will be ^er* f Tnriian regiments and accli- The Coacfcman s Wife s Father. . I state said no correspondence had passed I March > Anril 7* Peterboro Tues I the chair in absence of President Aid Piper. 1 report of t . t x
aJhgâi».imp,acric„blo from t >e fact that i draf?5 British troops mw in Egypt, who New York, Feb. 6—G. P. Morosini hetween the Canadiangoveroment and the ^,oto^J.V u- Bellevilk’ Tuesday ’April inB -new membera were ProP08®4 an,i nding December 31 showed sales amount- 
tribes h.therto friendly, or at least neutral, ^ replaoed by drafts from England appeared in court to-day as defendant in a high commissioner in ^ondon on imperial ^T’cob^M^’Nknday, May 4 ’ elThe me'’al8 won at the first sports meetlrg -ug to $10.479, or an average o $403 per
will now hoist the ataeilard cf tho mahdi j ^'11 b® p y government «nit brought bv Dora Slope to recover $500 I federation, and i-rther that the govern I-si. yoD 8’ Tn.tine Galt- Orange- nn Tarvi street grounds will be presented ai I seek, as com;ared wi.h $370 per
and do all they can to obstruct British “d tb® “ftoSain the M strength Bbecla“mstohaveearned in trying to iu- ment would introduce no proposal, this » Uth.riX, “•A >ce palace at the Zoo to- he previous h»lf year. ideeambero,

îxaeuw.ïirttti ££S£SSLsds ^Ma^£=ss--ia",‘,“r‘r,ta“ ■
“,“"y“18““ brassaaaKJSs; jss- ÉîïSS'HaS sasæïÆîp 'jury gave the plamt.tt iou. | ^ 80cietiea, and the better euper- Guelph. Tueedey- Um* W. 8^®“’ “f.Vso ™pL out of the cha...pion .wins- President, J W. Carter ; treasurer Georg.

One of tbe Pnee.lx Park «larderez I viaioQ Ld inspection cf banks. Tue«i»y, March 17, Woodstock^luesday J.rjeaaie, wbicn was presented to him by .VaUh, committee. 'W. D. Norn., J Brady,
New York, Feb. 6.—A Tomb, official About twenty order, for return, were î?ar®b2i’n^w April T^simcoe Tnnrs I Mr vddar. a member of the club, ha» re J. WUOy and A. G. Watooo; audLor, J.

who stabbed Pnelau, with a view ot i dnring 1883 84 He said $120 000 eroo, Walkerton. Mondav, March 16t God I pwe-nite ►kaileg Kaee. I . msigamated wii.h the bakers’ co-operative
lying him as being one of the principals of I ment da in g 1 • no',, erich, Monday, March 23 ; Sarnia, Mon- niwburo N.Y., Feb. 6 - A five mile skat- I . 8
the outrages committed in Ireland. It 1- bad ,7" “iTlot t he^ por’S,L * ? day.March 30; Sandwich, Monday April ^^^e Hudson at New Wind-o- this « u0l®ty‘
said Short was engaged in the Phoenix park tb® 8°v"j* . f Baid the 6 ; Chatham, Monday, April 13; St ^ between Wm. Whelpiev of «t John. I Cock-n*hier» la Cart.
m"dcrs. goveniment* had ° endeavored "get the rbomae, Mond^Apri, ^ Yesterday tbe fo.lowing gentlemen ap-

machinery and peculiar timber for these „?doroeTC ®A^X,rch 10- Toronto tivil by nearly half b mile. I'be race w»s skatec d a# tbe bar of tbe p.Uce court in

in Canada but was unable to do so. ^£SSl£S^£' SSS^X "'A Si AS me.erT, the charge of participating in
inal court, Monday, April 27; Brampton, | ^.Sui, 2.1L ] be edifying sport of cock-fighting : John
Monday, May II,

SIXTH YEAR. *

THE LABOR PARIMEHT.day to have a rebate of export duties on ZOCAl 1TEW8 PARAGRAPHED. |
their good»- . , T___ . p. p. Reilly has arrived in tbe city from ■

Speaker Kirkpatrick left for Toronto Nlag ira Falls, N.Y , and has engaged in bust- 
this evening. ness with hie cousin. E. J. Keiliy, at the

The government has decided to investi- Senate hotel, 76 Church street 
gate the claims of the half-breeds in Mani- . Honry O'Neil, switchman, was knocked , 

£ down snd rtin over by a Grand Trunk train on
10thp> Esplanade yesterday. His right leg was

badly crushed that it had 10 be amputat' d.

3 AW. TOO MWOHSTILL COMPLAINING Of 
IMMIGRATION.PEELING IN ENGLAND AGAINST 

THE MINISTRY SUBSIDING. r
.able Brands 

F ark et.

’ Report of the Legislative Committee—The 
/Mill and Its Employes—Ceodemaatle* 

of the ^duration Department.
Cordon's Fair, Mill Doublfel — Carte 

Blanche lilVen to Lord Wolseley -rA 
tlfrgHRss’É Story-Military Vlt-w of 
itfl Situation—4 New Expedition. 

London, Feb. 6.—The telegraph line to 
Korti is in qpnetant use by the war office 
and Lord Wolseley. At the cabinet coun
cil to-day a vigorous policy was decided 
upon. Troops from India have been 
ordered to Suakim. Wolseley says an 
attack may be made at any moment on 

' Gubat, the rebels having become defiant. 
Gen, BuUer, now in command at Gubat, 
has asked for immediate reinforcements.
Ha fears that all the mahdi’s forces may 

v combine and overwhelm hi* division. 
Cairo advices say that at least a reinforce
ment consisting of fifteen thousand troops 
is necessary. Wolseley declares that while 
be is confident of his ability to successfully 
attack Khartoum and oefeat the mahdi, 
yet the task will be extremely difficult.

V- Under the most favorable circumstances 
he cannot reach Khartoum in less than five 
weeks and the hot season will then have 
commenced. Spies have been despatched 
to Khartoum to ascertain the fate of Gor
don. Col. Wilson had one man killed and 
four wounded while returning down the 
Nile. A messenger suiritnbned him tq sur
render apd at the same time stated Gordon 
was wearing the mahdi’s uniform.

Feeling In England Intensifying.
London, Feb. 6—The bitter5 feeling 

of yesterday against the ministry has in
tensified to-day. Mr. » Gladstone, Lord 
Granville and Joseph Chamberlain are exe
crated everywhere, scarcely a word being 
heard in their defence. It is stated that 

..they received a dot-pitch on Tuesday night 
stating Khartoum had fallen but refused to 
make it public. Bqeiness men practically 
suspended yesterday, and to day but little 
has been done. Money, however, which 
went up with a bound on receipt of the 
news was to day a triflo easier. Telegrams 
from the provinceaàreport the same wrath
ful feeling. Several meetings have been 

<h ^ held and indignation expressed, invariably 
concluding with a hope that the ministry 
will for ouoe rise equal to the occa“ion or 
resign immediately and allow better and 
stiff nr-backed x people to take their place. 
The Times heads what may almost be 
♦♦rated the révolt by declaring tbat the 
iitnation is the lamentab'e result of 
a Jong course of disregard ^pf the 
elementary maxims of statesman 
ship. “Everything,’’ it says, “has been 
done that cou d be done to add to the risks 
of defeat. Advices have been spurned 
time wasted, and opportunity lost. By the 
loss o* Khartoum Wo seley’s whole exp di- 
tvm is in the air, The ouly effec ive oase 
of op ratio* s is Suakim. To make this 
available O man D gna must be van 
quished and the road yo Berber opened.” 
Is conclûtes by^ as erting that “Gordon 
must ho saved or avenged ” The liberal 
Pall Mall G*Z»tte is almost equally bitter, 
and the radical Eeho regard» tn« situation 
as a moat hopeless. Tne Daily News, lib
eral, is about the only paper that keeps re 
head. It says that postant and vigorous 
action is necessary, and that the voice of 
faction must be unheeded and the nation 
face the position as a unit. The tory j 

a ) press, headed by the S andard, regard the 
defeat of the ministry as au fait accompli, 
the Po,t going so (hr as to say that Mr. 
Gladotone will ndt be tiret minister one 
week alter peurfiament assembles. Even 
Lord Edmund Ft'zm&urice, under secre 
tary ot foreign affaire, regards the state of 
things with dismay, and apparently dreads

!

The regular meeting of the trades and 
labor council was held last evening, with

led Only t>y

b 85 sons Amalgamated Brotherhood of Carpenters 
union were read and the gentlemen took

sea.
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Gordon's Fate Still Doubtful.
London, Feb. 6.—It is certain Gen. Gor

don’s fate is still in doubt. Reports in 
regard to him have been conflicting. The 
general opinion is he was killed. Some 
■ay he is with., tbe Greeks in their church 
at Khartoum. The fall of Khartoum has 
decided the Shqkriyeh tribes to join the 
forces of the mahdi, which places both 
banks of the Nile under control of the

will he returned.
.1 11 m»t be bound to ac- 
y tender.

Boisa Cannot Squeal.
Dublin, Feb. 6—The United Ireland 

speaking of the shooting of Rosea says 
Rossa cannot with any show of reason
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of rig1 far-famed Indian 
{in*- assort meut of 
vi iry ahvitys on 

vftiiiF.il0’ fine Chro- 
-bivUri at moderate

i.

1aker
d

even then the dreaded hot reason will be 
in full blaze ere the feat is accomplished.
A!i unite in the opinion that the difficul
ties of the situation cannot be over-esti
mated. S >me officers high up do not heai- 1 i? k,
tste to declaie that Wolseley has London, rem
ma le a bungle of the whole . afi*ir I spatch has ju« e
ft i t that instead of advancing in Metemneh, Feb. 6. Wolseley has issue
divisions he should have pushed his whole - f0Rowing proclamation : .“To notables 
force forward. They say tuat the present -, of the Soudan. England
position 'of things proves that ho h«vs been ith an army to restoreover rated and that while he may be able has sent me with or

t o’successful y with so minor an affair Pe.ac? n0 T w:ii Dav Vou for
a, ü 1 riv r expedition he was not the %**«***£*• J gùara^ee to exe- 
m.n to be eut u t-d with so huge an un- a11 8“PP Gordon’s promises. Only 
(leaaki g a th s Soudan campaign. Sir cute * . nunishment at onr hands
Fi derivk Pvoty-rta, in their op uienj would ^ose “ ^ itg f call upon y0u to submit

and not-
shal^hajm yonjel^her^ooming or returning.”

m rked. t.'V-t now the evil is done they s 8j|0| Fired,
ha « to he fallen back upon. Another I i? u 7 Wnlaelev says al-sab-e. t (f universal comment is the fact London, Feb. 7.-Wolseley sny

ti the pi . ; - kt-auy-price policy always I though El Mahdi s irregulars p
le .in h I »g run to more dis esters tQ ^ gathering round a point where the 
th.vi s .tm r policy. Old Anglc-Indians ,. . wrecked no suspicion of trench- 
«..) th, g'vri. fea-nre of the whole hu.i- English are^wree^ Tn/wreok 0f the
n U tha d- strovtion of British prestige I J* WM due to the hurried retreat in

"■ Of Indian Moslems, and that thB niaht and the altered current of the
l ing -ii-rt of doubling Indian garrison. which had fallen two feet in the day.

ki i- 4 t.v mihdi at any cost will pre r, ia stated ^Khartoum was captured by
• di7.-' • a’« ul?ri8i, 8- IV1lth0H8bt Jh mahdi without firing a shot.
u;:’y u miracto c^u njjFC^ve Gen. I . j______ _________ ____ _

•le ai: i r.ia force. Tberede also a deep 1 why Didn’t ®e npcelt
• .t for the tafety of Gen Wilson and his 1 londo>,- Feb. 6—A prominent London

n, who môstranded on an ittand. Sum- ’ . 4.1,Arahi had some-: ,:.ig up tho whole titu .tlon there is but clergyman believe, that Arab! haa
, 0 idea i .l that is th t whatever the I thing to do with the bringing about oi lien,
t t i ■ l or treasure Gordqn must be I Q0,don’, downfall. The olsrgyman pub-
a aged . til- n,«i.di's influence be for- I lilbaB a ie,ter in the London Globe .Dont 

- do- rod. meeting an Egyptian in London last Novem-
■.------------- h-r who hart been piefect of polies.under

Foror«w T-pws of tii«i situation. I Arabi. The prefect and preacher became 
Paris, Feb. 6— Nearly all the French I we)t acquainted. On Christmas day they 

papers agree that England will prove equal I nad a long conversation concerning

I <
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A Froelamatlea Frees Wolseley.
7. —The following de 

been received :
CTUtUXU JEWELER,
>'ii SÎLX-ER PLATER,

"di* 'vest. Toronto.

aii’i a Specialty.
:r ' V' I.ldli r S, HAIÏUI3; 
v>: . ubuvvx ;.u -C. -4. t*tc;, No. 

lv 11a"11 'iiiV-.,* I.i To* onto
A. G, F. Là whence, 1

>. MbhltlTT 
I KV Burriàterb, solicitors, 
J. Mackrvn, J H. MaCuon- 

^• rritt. U. F. r-hevivy, J. L#
■ ■
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The City for Fires.

New York, Feb 6 —The buildings ob , BCOws 
Gold street, occupied by B. Slater, leather Mr. Brake said it was funny that in a 
merchant, and the adjoining buildings on “eooden country like ours we could not

îs“jraÆSSFà75Ssd.1.;” -î.rîÆS5t,.
and the Northern Pacific Junction

VI,ON A Id

?
r, Kn<M-h. Del i>*iton. I D. ury, Pjtrick S-agriff, J .ho Hill, Gtmrge

.. a cold a.*,1 «rs go «. i jsrSi
the name of a bright musical comedy, or Daltom_Cb'cagm tooo. p^ee h>^o waapr..y.nt. I Oorc.ran.Tim K)»d, Tnoma.J G.lagher, 

rather farce, presented for the first tim.at Af“;r scarriog a shortyim  ̂- lea. »»j^a^ ^

the Grand opera house last evening Ihe Jernno ^ ^ n0^e. He whs knocker lyO0k »U a . wlnoerseD Aex. Aim-
ni«tce is full of sparkle and has a crispness a„<i out of time. He rec «vered ii I I eroux, Audrew H. n » . ^ j
^ontuthat makes it thoroughly enjoy- half an hour. The fight was g.reota Clear; ■ _.oug, Gudt wm

•ble- Some exceilent song, are admirably a W1«a „arM.er St/alltnce^ magUtraU

"vôSig^ Xree^mingl, portenL. M^noojcjbOrTjas. To^kvo. KebJ, ^ tnem few da,.to square their «on

to suspender buttons, tight cotseU »Bd \ lca?!rtruls?fair weather, iritN lUiht local/alts I olenoe with their plea.
dude pants. By all mean, take in the o/ anou ; h.yhertewperata.T'*. . ,,ar______■. M.t uuy.led.

. oompany »* the mstinee or evening per Mesn..aiu Arrivais. A quo warranto sommons was taken ont

yon forget that there was ever a cold day. 1 y^mburg; Labrador from Havre. I election of Aid. M. J. Woods of 8t. Mark i
T^r. iî^ïwÆ»rWL.rd. The g»und taken by Char.e^the

ne raeraa.It mwmmwmj. nfw vork Keb. 6.-Thesteamer Pavoma, I . ia -hiPSld. Woods is a member of
Tbe|ooroner’s jury brought in a verdict -o day, retorts that »he «»» ,_be0f MsBon A 6u., bntohers, who

of murder against J*™» Stewart, who nuthing oftbe «esmer ^Iasaa. "o^ns^ I th,lt .hep in the market from the 
.hot J. R. Arnold. J. G. Wesley u he d her, as to her safety. Incoming } otty. If so, be is a oontrtotor with the
as an abettor. Tbey are in jail awaiting j etAAmers report having eDperleoctd wirific 1 c>oncjj sod therefore inedgiMe. 
niai at the spring aeeisee. | gslrtin the part fsw days.
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I, King
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night; loss $225,000.
Something Llh« am Embezzler. I railway respectively; what these tolls were,

Philadelphia Feb. 0 —GlenmoreTodd, and orders in council approving of such Philadelphia, re O to)|f Mr Mulock ,aid tbe tolls on thew
clerk of the Provident L fe and T railways were rxc-seive, and were hot what
eociation, has bpeb »rre?t<d on a eharg had beea promised when bonused. He also
embezzling nearly $150,000. | m0Ted for a copy of the lease of either of

those roads to the other.

KNIGHT, BA.RR1.S-. 
<ot: .«►etc., 75 KiiiK bii- vt 

J. ■ f - l>. ly Read, Q.C., VVal-
'. KnigtiJ. . 24 «
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A Big Inenrance.
the Insurance Society, Montreal.

George Gooderham (of Goodtroam &
Worts. Toronto) president of the bank of e ...
Toronto, has made a good investment in has not yet put in an appearance this 
the shape of life insurance to the ex .eut of 1 seee|011i
$260,000, on the 15 year endowment plan. T McIlroy> jr# who has had several fa- 
The amount is diem York Lif° 8100 000 vorable interviews with the finance depart-

1SÆ5- ^ i-.», »

À YU'xGU STREET, 

i’i »i Pure F‘tenters’ Milk.

t»dl «end Wholesale st Lowest
M tn, «1 i: vies.

From, Rebels from tbe lobby.
Ottawa,Feb. 6.—Hector Cameron, M.P.,
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